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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
SKULL FOUND FAR

UNDER RIVER BED
FISHERMEN WIN

TRUCKEE FIGHT
THREE INJURED IN
SERIES OF MISHAPS

r Signs have, been posted -warning fish-
ernmeri to keep" out, ;but a fight; was
made /by \ sportsmen :and others 7at
Truckee and elsewhere who contended
that* the river is public property inas-
much 'as:; the state; stocked It. The
company has- finally • torn -down the
trespass 'signs and will"let the fishing
go:on,:^i!; \u25a0 • -.

The 'company has contended for
months that jthis,land:is jprivate prop-
erty and '.has; sought "to niake a private
game preserve /of";the'- Truckee .river,
which, was (stocked by: the state fish
and; :game . commission 'at state /ex-
pense//;/ ;// .:-:\ ."\u25a0<','.- ..*\u25a0 / \u25a0

TRUCKEE, Aug.- 2.—The . Truckee
lumber. company has ;given. up its fight

to keep, the general public from fishing

along the* banks \of the-'Truckee river
from land owned by 'the company.

[Special Dispatch: to The\Call]

Lumber Company Tears Down
Its Trespass Signs and

Sport Isppen ;
•-

\u25a0

City Attorney Frank |Kauke has ad-
vised 'the city trustees- not to refund
the money, while (the/district attorney
has

'
advised the"-' supervisors to •do so.

The money collected; on the additional
assessment is still in the- municipal
treasury; : /,/

- ':, ,

Many, of the property" owners inter-
ested have already retained' attorneys
ito' represent them, and these attorneys
are nowiwaiting: the final decision of
the \u25a0 supervisors before istarting' pro-
ceedings.

/FRESNO, Aug./ 2;—Failure, on vthe
part' ofvthe \u25a0 local- board'- of,supervisors
to order the refunding to city,property
owners of the additional 20. per cent in
taxes .imposed -last year -upon • the .in-,
structlons of the state board 1of,equal-
ization will probably? result >in the mu-
nicipality being made; defendant- in.a
\u25a0suit' which will• involve /more* than
$20,000. ;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' 5i '-y'-"'-'\u25a0 '\u25a0

":/ • / i

City and District Attorneys Dis-
, agree as to Law in the

v//-y..-\v
//-y..-\ Case

'

TAX PAYERS TO
SUE FOR $20,000

Mrs. G. R. Higer, . 1001 Wisconsin
street, fell from a Folsom street, car
last; night near street
and was severely Injured. -She. was
first^ taken to the Mission emergency
hospital^ where Doctor Jacob found that
she had sustained a sprained ankle and
shoulder, and many contusions about
the body. _. •

Thomas "Nunan,. a laborer living at
114' Walsh street, walked into the cen-
tral- emergency hospital yesterday
morning .with. blood flowing from, a
number of cuts and bruises about the
head. He said he had been held up
and robbed by two men _in Mission
street near Sixth.

- •
/ •

An eight seated automobile belonging
to J.

-
H. Newbauer^ who lives at Bu-

channan'and Sacramento streets.'struck
Mr«%'James, Shakespeare, the wife of a
Sausalito] train dispatcher, yesterday
afternoon while she was;crossing
ter street near Stockton... .'The woman
sustained a badly wrenched back and
severe contusions about the head. •

Several bystanders saw the merchant
stumble and; called for an ambulance,

inwlilchhe was conveyed to the har-
bor emergency hospital. Roche, had
sustained. a slight scalp wound and the
paralytic stroke _was_ but of a tempo-
rary nature..

John Roche, an East \u25a0 OaHland mer-
chant, Twhile • crossing Sansome street

jnear Clay yesterday morning, found
'that his t

right arm and hand -were
paralyzed. .Walking toward the har-
bor emergency hospital, he stumbled
and was rendered unconscious by his
head striking the curbstone. ;;

Stroke of Paralysis

East Oakland Merchant Falls
Unconscious in Street From

WASHINGTON. Aug..2.—Thousatod3
of acres of unappropriated lands,

which were eliminated from national
forests and restored, to the public do- !
main by recent proclamation of Presi-
dent Taft,- will be '.thrown 6s>en to'
-homestead settlement ana entry this
fall. The; lands are located ~lir'Colo*
redo,' New Mexico. Washington,; ©Hr-
gon. Utah, Idaho and Wyoralngv.y/;

The president also had restored"' to'
settlement, on October 22 and to entr.y
on November "21, about 9.220 acres fn.
the Great Falls, Mont., land district,
formerly withdrawn.

The dates of opening of some of the
former forest lands, together with the
extent of the area, are as follows:

WASHINGTON
Snbjfet -to settlement- October IS and to entry .

November 17:
- .

Rainier national forest. 3.910 acres in KittlUs
county, Tery little of Khieh Is unappropriated;
Kxnlkan national forest, s..""** acres in Stevem
county, 4.t,«»>*5 acres fn Okanosan *nd Ferry eoun-
tie<. about one- third of which is unappropriated.

OREGON .
Subject to settlement October 22 and to entry

Xoreinber '21: .
t'matllla. MD.SIS acres: Peschutes. 16,132 acres:

Ma!h»»ur, 4.45S acre-; Whitman,- «.7."(> acres, and
Wallowa. 2u3,n05 acre«. The eliminated acre*
are scattered along; the borders. o£ these -forests
In the northeastern part of the state in Wheeler.
Crook. C.raut.- \u25a0 i'uiatilla. .Wallowa and Baker
couutlcs. .. \u25a0-.\u25a0'•

•. .-
• \ UTAH ?'

Subject to settlement October 22 and to entry
"

Norember 21:."-."": -.". •.™ " "
\u25a0-

Mlnldoka national, forest. 23.170 acre*. In Box
Elder county,' alt of wblcuis enjefly UnapproDti-
ated.

' :' . '
ibaho • • .:>

'Subject- to settlement October 22 and to-entty
N'oTcmber 21: \u25a0'

" "' .* ° "
"'".•.•

Mlnldoka. 72.132 acres; faribon. 33,172 acres;
Pocat'Uo. 22,2:;t> acres.

"
The

'
eliminated areaa :

are largely nhappropriated and. consist' of sput-
tered tracts In the southeastern part of tht stale
in Bingham. Bannock;' Bear .Lake, Casjjia; "lyrist \u25a0

Falls and Onelda eannties. ., . • .''..•- . WYOMING . . •
Subject to settlement October 22 »nd t?>. *.nt.?T .-

Xowaihr 21:. I ".'• • . .'.".
'

"Caribou. "72 acres", and Tarshee. s.4So. acres..
The eliminated areas are; ia Uintah.rotmty ffad.
are chiefly nnsartejred aod unappropriated. \

'• •.

Homesteaders* May Take Up
Thousands of Acres Once .

in National Forests

LAND TO BE OPEN
TO SETTLEMENT

CHICO, Aug.' 2.-^rßurglars robbed the
office \u25a0 and safe of Dr.;J. E. Robley.in
the:Goldstein 'buildingflast night, get-
ting $290 -mr money and/checks and
other; valuable worth •; more than $200.
The jrobbery iwas -

not discovered until
Doctor ,Robley went to his office this
morning. The office door had been
locked again and. the safe was closed,
so there . were no" outward signs of
thetheft.: ,

'

Money Gone; Safe Shut
[SpcJ-il Dispatch to The Call]

Doctor Finds Door Locked;

BURGLARS "CLOSE SHOP"
AFTER ROBBING OFFICE

Belkey. says he was walking across
the Northern Electric bridge when
Moore attacked him* with,the butt end
of a pistol, knocking him 10 feet over
a ledge of rock. \ ,
Itis against the rul^s for persons to

cross the bridge, and Moore says he
warned Belkey. He "will plead self-
defense. , .

Hits Man With Pistol, but
Pleads -Self-Defense

[Special Dispatch to^The Call]
OROVILLE, Aug. 2.—Thomas Moore,

aged 70 years, bridge "tender for a
number of years for the Northern Elec-
tric at Feather river,/is'iunder heavy
bail-to appear in court Tuesday to:an-
swer a charge of assault with intent to
kill Frank Belkey, > who is about 40
years of age. . •. \u25a0 >'».

AGED BRIDGE TENDER.IS
ACCUSED OF ASSAULT

be such "a- consummate actress;
that without, cause or reason she
could in a moment become pale,-
very nervous and .agitated; and in
this condition pour into the ears of.
her. friend a~ false story of im-iproper advances just made' to her

''by "the president of the institution
in which she was a pupil.

\u25a0\u25a0• A'et this is just what. Miss Lind- ',
.ley testified to,* and to clear Van
Liew from the charg-esthe major-
ity of the. trustees found that these
two younjf girls were unworthy
df belief and that Doctor Van Cfew,
who had everything in his life at
stake,* told the truth when he de-. nled -it all, which,-as a matter of.. self-protection,: he had to do. •

V-MRAING TO GIRLS f; ;̂.:*i:
decision of the trustees has

served notice upon all the young-
. pirls attending our normal soliools

that no matter what advances are
. . -made to them- or proposals offered,

they are to remain silent and make. no complaint, for if they do they
• will be ridiculed by attorneys and

disbelieved by the .trustees. '
Those who have been intrusted

•under the law with the nianage-
. -merit and control of our normal

school's can not afford to allow
such a condition as now exists to
continue In the Chico normal. The
integrity and good standing of our;
schools come first... ' .

Xo one should remain in our pub-
lic schools as president or teacheragaihst whose reputation for.•morality suspicion rests. Certainly
no man should remain at the head
of such an Institution whose repu-. tation for morality is being assailed
by a large number of our best citi-zens, even If there are many, a ma-
jority in fact, who speak well of :. him. \u25a0 /

' . . , •

DOCTOR JORDAN'S COMMENT V
-

A' man whose standing* is 'such
that causes Doctor Jordan J td write
to a public officer of this state that

•the reputation of the. schoolmen of
the state is being harmed by the re-
tention of this man, in view of the

'

current talk of him, is not a suit-
able person to be at the head ofone of our institutions for the edu-
cation of young ladies.

At the hearing it was claimed, Iam informed, that Van L,lew was
being attacked for political reasons. and by those who were his enemies,
or who wanted, his office as presi-
dent of the school. Such is not thecase. The charges were made in
the interest of thcschool and in the \u25a0

interests of the young girls, of
northern California who leave their
homes to attend this school, thatthey may secure a diploma which
will-enable them to teach in this
state and help to educate our chil-
dren.

ADVICETO PARENTS
In my opinion, if the Chico nor-

mal is to be successful and have
tne confidence and support of the
parents of this- state, there must
be a change in the presidency, anoW

•if such change is not made parents,
will be justified in sending their

'
daughters to other normal schools

"

in this state where the atmosphere
is better and where they will feel
safe" in the belief that their daugh-
ters, are under the protection of
both the president and the board.

If any of the board of trustees
of any normal school in this state. feels that his friendship for the
president is superior to the inter-
ests which 'he should feel for the
suocess'and welfare of the school,
then he should resign his office, so
that one differently situated could• be appointed.
Itrust that the board of trustees

will consider the suggestions
herein made and take such action'
as will be for the best interests of a
the school and to restore that con-
fidence in it which every school
must have to be successful, and
which the Ghico normal school is
now losing very fast.

This letter is to be filed with the
papers of the board of trustees as
a public document.

'

JAMES N. GIL-LETT. Governor of
California.

GUN PLAY SENDS
DEPUTY TO JAIL

PETALUMA. Aug. 2.—Frank /W.
Stratton, a prominent and wealthy
resident of Petaluma,. died today

'

at. hi3
summer home at

"

FJionldo.
'

Stratton :
,was born in San Francisco and was 50
years old. He leaves a mother,^ Mrs.
Cornelia Stratton 'of San :Franclsco, ,a
widow, Mrs.: Nellie Strutton, . two
daughters, Mrs. Chas. Teel of New-"
man and Miss Helen Stratton, and a'
son, Harry ; Stratton of Petalumal
Stratton: was, a member of,y Petaluma
lodgre No." 901; B. P. O. ;E.; and willbe
buriediurider the auspices of that order
on-lWednesday. • / .'. ,;

[Special Diipalchio The Call]|
Funeral Service

Elks .to Conduct Petaluman's

FRANK W.STRATTON
DIES ATSUMMER HOME

Schell said that while paralysis will
reduce' the present crop, he does not
think it will permanently, .injure the
vines/ ...//'."\u25a0 -</./:. .///;.• -;.c.'.-..

Horticultural Commissioner Schell has
received jmany reports of vineyards
blighting in spots and at his request
Bioletti came here to make an examin-
ation. He pronounced the trouble due
to vine' paralysis and ;said that the
disease was prevalent throughout the
state. He said it was a new disease
and that \u25a0 its origin .and method of
treatment are now being studied at
Berkeley.

FRESNO, Aug. 2.
—

Vine paralysis: is
the latest thing in viticultural path-
ology and it is ibeing investigated by
Professor Bioletti of the state Univer-
sity. ;

New Disease Prevalent Among
Vineyards of.California

EVEN VINE OF
"

JOCUN D
GRAPE" IS PARALYZED

REDDING, Aug.' 2.—The residence of
Dr. Edmund Gardner was destroyed by
fire fast night- during the absence of
the family. The/loss was $5,000; insur-ance small." •.•\u25a0-\u25a0 -/\u25a0

DR. GARDNER'S RESIDENCE
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Itwas.pointed out that: the six par-
lors could make a greater showing in
the. celebration by combining than by
each one sending ,a small Iloat. ,The
float wiljbe constructedin this city.

This action was decided upon at a
meeting here of committees from Eden,
Wisteria, Washington, • Niles, Pleas-
anton and Las Positas 1parlors.

HAYWARD, Aug.,'2—The Native
Sons' parlors of the eastern portion ofAlameda county, are to be represented
in the great parade Admission day in
San .Francisco by a joint float, repre-
sentative of the district's resources and
industries, drawn -by six- black horses
and escorted, by 500 officers and mem-
bers of the organizationsin fancy uni-
forms. . :

Native Sons of Alamcda County
Plan Big Display

SIX PARLORS WILL
ENTER PARADE FLOAT

The Key Route company objects. \u0084.to
the crossing on the ground: that a pass-
ing freight train would hold up ferry
traffic on the electric line running to
the center of Oakland. .The contro-versy is being handled by the engineer-
ing and right of way departments at
San Francisco. :.

The \u25a0 Key Route at once placed a
gravel train over the crossing, stop-
ping the 'Santa' FeV work/on the yard.
Later, needing the gravel, train, steel
cars were substituted, and finally two
old: passenger cars, now out of date.
These remained on the crossing until
word was received that the' Santa Fe
company, was about to remove them,
when a gang of men was sent to the
spot and the cars were chained down,
two; guards being left on watch con-
tin-ually. •

The guards were M. Flan-
nagan and E. H. Winter. \u25a0.

The trouble began some time ago,
when the Santa Fe purchased the prop-
erty at Twentieth and Adeline- streets
for a yard and ran a spur track to the
place from Emeryyille, placing a
"jump frog," or temporary crossing,
the intersection of the two companies'
tracks, so* that rock could be dumped
near the new yard.. r

OAKLAND, Aug. 2.
—

A-feud of long
standing between the Santa Fe and
Key Route" companies as to which has
thet right of way where the Santa Fe
tracks running toward the company's
new yards ,at Twentieth and Adeline
streets cross the Key Route, tracks
running toward Poplar, junction has
been intensified by the -placing for a
second time of two old cars by the
Key Route company, directly in the
path .of the- Santa Fe road. ;7;7 The cars
have been chained down and 'guards
placed on watch with' instructions to
resort to force, is necessary.: to prevent
their removal.

at "Outs"
Key Route and Santa Fe Again

RAILWAY COMPANIES
AT WAR OVER CROSSING

Pioneers who were in ;this city;in
early days declare that the;first pier;on-
the Sacramento side of -the river will

be sunk at the spot where the prison
ship, The Brig,;sank- more than 50 years
ago.- Itis estimated that the bottom of
the river has risen 35 feet in 50 years.

Thirty 50 pound iron^rails and a score
or more ties were taken from the bot-'
torn of the excavation in order to allow
free passage for the huge column of
concrete which will form the .first pier
for-'the bridge !on the; Yolo side of the
riven- •-\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"' -.i:';

—
;>.:-

The excavations. are ;being made- in
airtight compartmentszfor. the purpose
of sinking the first concrete pier for
the new- Southern Pacific railroad
bridge at this city. / // /

. SACRAMENTO, Aug. 2.—Digging in

the bed of the Sacramento river 18;feet
below the present surface of"7 the
stream. 5 feet below '.the- lowest .place

in the bottom and 12% feet below vsea
level, workmen today uncovered a rail-
road track, found a human skull, bones
and claws of;animals, queer Indian im-
plements and other curiosities.

[Special Dispatch to The; Call] .

Railroad Track and Indian Im=
plements Discovered Be=

1 neath the Sacramento

Wallace said' that the charge of ex-
hibiting-a deadly weapon -M-as.y erro-
peous. He, declared that he will charge
the deputy constable with 'assault to
kill and endeavor to put -the young
man in jail,long enough to make his
awn .life safe. He alleged a long" feud
between himself and Dr.- Fricke. and
the .physician's. 20 year, old.*son./ The
Frickes owned, stock in the'lnterlock-
ing stone company. Besides that they
were associated '..with^"..Wallace .in. a
wireless, telegraph company, and \they
accused Wallace of .holding, up;stock
belonging to them.- Wailace -told '.the
police today of;'two other, encounters
he has had- because, of,. the^-business
relations.

'
On' on^ occasion, he said, he

knocked Dr. Frlcke ,'Jown twice, during
.a row, and ;th'e physician Jssuirig^him
for $5,000 .damages In 'consequence.
Another time,.- he. asserted,' young
Fricke went, to his 'office,whereihe

t'and
an associate, E.' -A.' Blake, .were »in•\u25a0'- the
room! The deputy constable-drew his
revolver then.- and declared :__ '

"1 don't know which of you Iwill
.kin."-- .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0;\u25a0 .. -

'He was ejected without Woodshed
and . the next \u25a0 • Jay

'
Wallace \u25a0 said -'he

asked Constable" Morris Lane to dis-
charge his deputy.. He said Lane de-
clined, but made an 'engagement: with
him this';morning." .

Wallace said he believed, that-young
Fricke-^had heard of,.• this .move and
went to the stone company office to
intimidate him/The young man* wasted
little time, drawing;. his pistolisoon
after he -had entered- the: room."/

,' At the police station young Fricke;
pleaded with Captain^ of ./Detectives \
Petersen to keap .the. incident from
becoming known to his mother," who, he
said, is dying..

"Ifshe were not on her- death bed,"!
ejaculated

-
the; .young .man, "theri '.

would.be something doing."; , 'A
Frickei told Petersen/ that -Wallace

haJ withheld stock belonging.' to him,

and: said that was the reason ;for his
anger._ : .

Leaving his revolver and Wallace in
tattered clothes behinJ, Fricke ran' into
the street. He was arrested .a few
minutes later." by- Detective"-, Emigh.
who was

'
detailed to find him", when

Wallace made a complaint. Bail was
set" at $200/ ': '-. ... \u0084

[\,..'': , '~ ,

OAKLAND, Aug.
'

2.—Deputy Con-
stable/Edwin Fricke,' son of Dr. Rich-
ard Fricke of. 563 Eleventh street, was
arrested this forenoon on a charge of
exhibiting a deadly weapon after he
had threatened the, life of D. O. Wal-
lace. \ice president of the Interlocking
stone company in, the Ninth street of-
fice of that concern.. \u25a0 Fricke drew the
revolver during a hot- quarrel and
pointed 'the weapon at /Wallace, who
seized his arm. The two struggled and
Fricke was disarmed by *A.' Goldstein,
an, employ of the company who went
to help 'Wallace.

tors Son, Who Threatens
Him With Revolver

Manufacturer Fights With Doc-

Thetgovjernor /denies jrisiriuatiohs that
/be has befen in tills matter by.PQHti«.al nid'tiyes-an.d .declAres.emphati-
.caHy; that his f>nly .desire' has .been to
see that th«. of-the teaching
force of tlie state schools. Shall, remain•
above." reproach Amorally, "He- asserts
thai.the: verdict of.. the trustees in this. ease" <Is. a. declaration to -girl students

\u25a0 at Vail .state' schools' that V"no matter' 'W'liat'advances: -are. made.'- to .them or
proposals. Offered,- they '.are to remain

\u25a0 silerit/.and' -make- no. complaint.: for if-
:-'they.do they, willbe ridiculed by attorr
ney§. an-d-disbaelleved by the trustees."

;;'43OVERN'.P
:
R;is LETTER ; . ..

•:\u25a0...T.he..g6veTnb
;r-s letter was^as follows:

-v,.!.T<> Flofeivce *J. O
;Brien; Acting

Secretary .of the Board of Trustees" iof-.Chico..Normal School.
\u25a0 •;• Dear -Sir: Your letter .of July.-29,

• '.- I-9'jCr,.advising nje of:the.decision of
[.'the- majority of- the .board of trus-;:t'e'ies, <JißrriissTng the charges' re-
.'-. i-ently-preferred- against. C. C. Van

\u25a0-' " .-'lJi^w--. .president of. the eaid normal
\u25a0'..' school, has been duly,received.

\u25a0 Idesire herein to express- to the
\u0084".-.. ,3nt.niberfe-.-of. the board -my .views., • coneernlng the Investigation just

• .. closed :and .my opinion as. to what
•
'

is. best for the future welfare of the
school; .! \u25a0 ."•• J-.." '\u25a0 '•'. '•\u25a0''

''

Ihiu^t confess that I.was quite
surprised. a.t the cohclusibn reached

'. • by a majority'of.the. board, and I
\u25a0 firmlybelieve that the decision- ren- ... dered by. it will injure the'stand-

,.-, ing 'of• the.;sc!iobl and seriously af-.. feet its,future* •'. \ • . '.'.. For several .years' lunderstand. there- had been ugly.:rumors con--
oerning Doctor- X&n Llew'.s conduct

•in:- the
'
;school \u25a0and Effecting, his ' '

.-. '.moral -ajid today those.. rumors are statewidK My. atten- \u25a0

. tion was 1aifst. called -lo them after
\u0084 Miss- ;t'jark .. had first, .made \u25a0' her

'

. charges: 'against: him...
- After tjaat •

many complaints were made tb me
<oncerniHg;hi,s conduct. •

•. . ••

PREVIOUS INVii^TIGATIOX
:.. In.May,;JSo3,.a private tn-ves tlga-

tJort '..w-as'-mad* Intp. -Doctor. Van
.L.iew's r^utation^ far- sobriety and-"•".morality,rajrtd. the repart :of it is \u25a0

: inpiv \u25a0 -anjd for » long time- has been
\u25a0 '.'6ii- 6l«- in the office of the. secre- :

tary,..o,f -rthe state board . of eX-
,.•= amrrier,Si. This report is \ery dam-

\u25a0"asing: to -Doctor Van L»iew.". iVgaifv -in .the month of "April.
l&Pt>. -the; date. Ei: B. l>dson, then a

.meni-lier.of the board of trustees
\u25a0j'pf^aid -school, :servlng with Trus-. • i-ees-'Cosjg-i'nsYand others; had, as -I. ;understand; >Villiam A.Pinkerton of-

\u25a0 '.'-the ;PinkerlQn' detective agency: en-'
jraged la.make .an investigation of. „the .-Chfci/- normal school .and the-

: .rumors \u25a0 .connected " therewith con-
•\u25a0.\u25a0<"QF.r ing Doctor Van' Liew. . ' • •

'Mr. Piiikerton went to' Chico in.. -.the-, month.. «f /April, 1906, • and- re-• niatned ..there.' making .-investiga--
, tibh.S :uritil-.tbe' day of the earth-. quake and fire in San Francisco,

••\u25a0-wjien h'ev- apparently* because /of
:/: that great ..disaster, «uit..as his last,

\u25a0• i.dajly report.' wa.s made on that day. •

"'. \u25a0-'::His;-r>port;.'ap far as.it-.was" made,
";'13a48 tw^en' placed inm%'. hands by the

••\u25a0 .--.fepr;es.enia.liv£B ..of Mr. Edeon's es-
'

•~-vta.fe-.Van<a It-contains matters- derog-
: -atory.-' .t<».:L)pctbr:Van' Liew.
j'Asnp nijpuTATioN ;

V*
-

-I- icalj- the^ "boards attention tor. v the£e "two reports to show that in
V.. -thje'-paft- Van Ltew's reputation for
;;-iin'raorajity was:being .discussed suf-
: \u25a0 ;fiti-entl>- to cause tne same to be
\u25a0•.'• rrny.estlgated.. '\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

i.-'' Oti the.-. ISth Vlay of May of this
'\u25a0.•• yea i* Dr. D.aVWSfarr Jordan, presi-

\u25a0:\ «ienit:pf'l-eland Stanford university,
• ...wnting tb.-a public officer, of this
• -'ftatte/ concerning Doctor Van Liew,

.\u25a0•\u25a0'used' .the ..following. Language:•r.. "rtiis a matter of common repute
V that .-the

'
president- of one' of our-

\u25a0 slat?: n-ormaT schools is what is
'.' y-o.mnionly called a. boh«mian, using

••th.is--.wqrd. in a distinctly bad sense.•

It is." currently -reported that he
'. drinks "whisky,and in'more than a'

ruod-erate degree.' Itis also report-. Ed tnat. h?is distinctly immoral In•' \u25a0 other' regards. So far as lam con-
•

c cerned Ihave no direct evidence
• ii'iid,can callon nt> witnesses, -but I
.dojenow that the reputation of the
•sctuoolmen of this state is being

!-harmed ;by"-the- -retention of this «-.- nlah in- View of the current talk in
\u25a0| to him".'.' > , "•-%\u25a0'
OTHER COMTLAIXTS
V This -iis pretty strong, language,• ir-qujing from-.one of the great edu-

c* ca'tors of the. w.ortd. and he speaks•
'of"reports concerning Pr: Van Liew .

that were --'current -prior to the'"•dCla'rk.rChfLrges- having been made.-'
\u25a0 .• Reports" are-' in, my possespion of.

;
'

y6ung.. Ja-die?. . other- th^n Miss
.-'•.Clark/ id'whoni it' is -clalnied Van' -''lAew.'-IYad 'offered indignities, but it•

is' di-fScult-to make them appear in
\u25a0'•'•^pujjlJc and. make a statement after—

Miss>CJa"fk's . experience. Many
•"<-oriifalaJntfi. have. rea.che<i me since• • the decision of the board, and igive"°
.-you- qne "as an- example:

_
A promi-

•hent- citizen, of Santa Rosa, and at. op?, "time a resident of Chico, sent
.-Tne'a telegram 'in which he said:

•:A-Te.cent foyr years'* residence: in• . Chico," av'here Iuras'in a position to'
know ©f.'Van .Lfew"s unquestionable

S bad.irjoral r/;putaHon and influence,•"mads •nic.to protest against the re-
,'porte.d action o/ the normal trustees•
In -exonerating him."

*

MISS CLARK BELIEVED .
Of course, it'was left to the board

\Xn pass' upon the veracity. o.f Ada
.CISFk and -Doctbr Van" Liew; but,•
notwithstanding its decision. Ibe-

"-iieve.-the peopje of the state, or a
.'great -maj.ority' of them, willaccept

Miss-" Clark's, statement of what •"
took place.

She liad- riothing to gain by do-• ing what 'she did. She had never
h&fl any • trouble with D.r.-'Van
Uew or ;any members of .the
faculty. She had no desire to
leave school; F'/ie. was anxious to

•g«t an education, so that she
might herself berpme. a teacher in
our 'public schools.

'
Her past life'

had' always been
1 pure and good;

she had always liredin a- country
surrounded by . Christian influ-
ences and she could have had no
baM motive whatever in 'making

the* complaint she roade against
'the president of .the; institution
where she ..was • being educated.
When she came from Van Liew's

\u2666office she was paJe, nervous and
excited. Such if* the testimony* of
Miss Lindley. a. student of the
Fchool.:-who •met .-her. in. the hall:'
she told'Mjßs-'Lindley of what had

•just* happened and requested her":
to so into the school and get her
books,. as, she would never, enter 'lt -i

again..'' "f \u25a0 '- "
'.'•> \u25a0". "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ~"~\'-'

SHAM. IXCOXCEIVABLB'-'
'Now,*'ftXls" incerioeivahle to im-..'.*

agJoe that' th-is young girl should

•^.^PIiAMBNrp,.-. Avd .2.—Governor
today forwarded tb Francis J.

O-Brieij, .acting; secretary ofthe board^
of- -̂trustees- Of the Chi.co state normalschool,, a reply to .O-Brjen's iwtice of
Ui.e.acUon.taHen «?>' the trustees, in theinvettigaUoh of .the- civarges against
.President C.cC. Van -Li.ew- Tlie gover-
nor's: letter is.a practical demand that
TrM*tees Coigglris,. Campbell ,and War-
ren., tenijer .their 'resignations because
,of -thetr .•;..\-otes \u0084 .in rf exonerating

"
;Van

Li.ew- .after .tlie.-recent- hearing; '.- . ...-.THe, governor .recites the' history of
\u25a0th.e-.c^s'ei- declares :that the good name
.«f." the;sChW|-hdi been damaged -by the
if^iyre to :bust.\'ih,L4e>r and intimates
that; itis/up.to the. three trustees who
.woted; to: \u25a0e.xoiie'rate: hi iiito\u25a0 step down
aod lout:! .•\u25a0 ••\u25a0.-\u25a0

-
":"::. \u25a0 .-

''
\u25a0"-.'-

Says Decisfon Means Normal
: ; flirls -Must; Submit to
v{ -f; Indignities '-\u25a0

Scathing Letter Practically De-
mands the; Resignation of

.' :'-};;.:;; -Trustees -"... :::-

GILLETT SCORES
EXONERATION OF
DR. VAN LIEW

Judge Coffey ;Apjpoints .s Three
\u25a0 Experts :

'

,: Judge, Coffey „;s'esterday- appointed
George ViA;bBerton^WillUm • A7iMagee
and 'Joseph >G.

;Hooper appraisers of«the
estatcf^of .. Mrs.:? Anna jSpreckels. •J-,The
same,. real ,'estate: experts: appraised' the
estate ""of*lier-lrti

:sb'an'd;l.Cldus'Sprßckels*
who died- befofe!her?|Bi^^^ \u25a0; /•

' - • :

APPRAISERS ARE NAMED
> SPRECKELSjESTATE

7

\u25a0IFlrw %M w . ... .;; ,\.-::', , \u25a0_;.' .'.

SM Ski mF 23 £Tt £p Ml Iff--- '

The Atlantic City, of the Pacific ."\ .• "\u25a0
" .

$1,000,000 Spent for Your Pleasure •• ~ / •.':\u25a0•..•. .
SATURDAY TO MONDAYFARE

• ;• . .

f'
: "'

l^i-1 nn •\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : •;'\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 :'^i
Viah S OUT HE R NJP A GIFIC

• \ . TICKET OFFICES* . .. •. ',.. Flood Building.Market Street Fenry "Depot.' ;
/•

"-•" -• '*"
.V

-.
'

Third and Townsend Streets Depot, and ip&f-\u25a0".\u25a0-••'
" ••

Broadway and Thirteenth' Street, Oakland > -.••;•• •'• " ' '

THE PHILIPPINES AS ISAW THEM
By General JAMES F. SMITH, Ex-Governor of the Philippines' '.-: /•

: :;: -, California's Black Gold^ Se^L Ê^^^^LiSla ':: • g
SW NS E T MAGAZINE. •

\ :: .
For -August, on- Sale at All Xews Stands. 15 Cents . . .-: .•

MISS HARRERS \SCHOOL
PALO AI^TO. CAL.

*
.* .*•'- hoarding arrd Day. School tor G-irls. • *

Certificate admits to Stanford. Univer-sity of California. Vassar. Smith 'a'ntl ."-"
Mills. Great attention. given to clusle.

• -
arts and crafts. Home Economics. Spe-> /
cial nurse for younger, children. Nlntij:'

'
,

year begins August 15. Catalogue -upon '.
application.

' " ' • *-•' \u25a0'.•*';

ANDERSON ACADEMYv;
Irvlngton. Alameda county.*. Nest term besta*- '.

August 10. Equipment, teachteg,' dlacipline, •lrt»-:,
atioo. cJimr.te casurpassed. •Accredited to cot-.
lesea -east and west. 'Catalogue. WILLIAM -.
WALKEK ANDEKSON. Principal. Irvtngtoo.Cat. v

•

Sr»iEt-U. SEAtirMARY1 • '. -
Ml.M1'. 2721 CHAXNINQ WAY/BEBKEEET. .\'

Boarding and Day School - for Gtrls. Beaatt— * \u25a0

fal location. Outdoor' life. 'Accredited to Unl- -
versify of California. Stanford and-Eastera col"

-
leges. 'T*rm opens August 9th. • -. ,

\u25a0 MES. EDNA BNELL POtXLSON. Principal. . '"~
—

—":
—"—;'• . -. • -.-\u25a0:•

Miss Head's School
253S CHANXINO WAY. BERKELEY*

23d year opens TUESDAY. August 18. With
Accredited for University of California. Stanford. ' *

Vaasar. Smith.
—

-.\u25a0 \u25a0' -_'r.

Home and day school for girls. Accredited u» •

college. Grammar and primary depts.- Domestic "

science. . Four new buildiuss. Larg» grounds.
Catalogue. MISS LOCKEY. Palo Alto,.CaL '.

theWatson school
2635 BUlegass ay.. Berkeley. CaL Boarding and .'day -school. Offers the best features of public •
and private school systems.- College preparatory. '*
Fall.term begins August- 10. -\u25a0' • - • .-- . MRS. C. L.W4.TSOU. Principal. -. ;.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE'
-FEU.'- AND FILLMORB STBEETS. ."

Studies will be resumed Tuesday. August 18th.
'-

BROTHER LEWIS. F.3. C. President.

Send to Galiaghar-Marsii 8u51n333 Collaiv ;
VJoti Mariet St., Saa Francisco, , for Uter3tnr«
contaiala; the :tl»ws of tne

-newspapers con-
cerning democstratloo of proficiency before Jadgs
Cabanlss and newspaper '

reporters. \u25a0 . -

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING•
IKSTBTJCTIOirS PKIVATEI.YOK BYMAIL.*

MISS:M.,C-BARRETT
Rooms 280-1 Rtua' Building

.' 7T: 1*35 31on tno111 cry Street

St. . Joseph's . Academy
Peraltx Park. -Berkeley. Cal.

:. -OPENS SEPTEMBER 3. 1910.
j. A • select

" boarding \u25a0 school for bojs.under 13
years. .For psrtictilars apply to

' . \u25a0

BROTHER FLORINCS. President:

Polytechnic Business College J
!jl•1School of Shorthand and Typewritlnc.

'
OaS-

laad.
- Cal.. (Inc. stock >$100.000). :Catlfornla's .

1Greatest Business Training School. Finest build- >
-

Ing-and equipmert la America. Write for fre*
catalog. Come to Oakland for business education.

Convent Boarding School ;
Terms'Tery. reasonable. Separate department

for Uttle boy 3. St. Mir,*» Presentation Coa-
Ttnt.aii«/.

IrSGHOOLS AND COLLEjjES^
Belmont School

(FOR BOYS)

Belmont, California 2rSl^±.
is tryine to do for the moral, physical and intellectual wel-
fare ofItsboys what every thoucbtfal parent most wishes to
hare done. Itslocation beyond the diversions and tempta-
tions of town or city, the fineness of Its climate, the beauty
ofits buildingsand grounds, the ranze and attractiveness of
the surrounding country are most helpful aids.' Oar new
dormitory with cement plaster finish. Spanish tileroof, white
tiledbath and 'shower rooms, steam heated and electric lighted,
is unsurpassed for beauty, comfort and beahhfulness. Ask
our patron?, our rraduates and our boys about us, and write
us for specific information.
WM.T.REID. A.M.(Harrard) Head-Muter
W.T.REID.JR..A;M.(H*rT»r«KA.t'tHe»d-Mait«r.

',;- \u25a0. .. :\u25a0
'

\u25a0 y... \u25a0 '\u25a0 \ »/

Accredited. Cmenmcat -Detail, Js»m Roost. L»rt«I
Cut*, GrraoMiwu. Su!* Rn>ic.S»iaa»-.Bt Amoil j
Miliurr Kacaapacat.

'
Ttfa . b«aia> A<c»t

'
MX.\u25a0I

For ohncr.»4 LIUI««»1 MMnaibm rrt~lp.-. Su turtn. C«UI
\u25a0BBpfaaßPy^Sy¥P^*^^^P^B|

ST. MATTHEW'S
MILITARY SCHOOL-

BTJBXISGAME. CAL.
,Founded 1800.' \u25a0 Prepares for

'
universities or

for active life. For Illustrated catalogue address
REV. WILLIAMA. BREWER.' Rector.

'

S\y 'FRAji'CISCO Biggest. Best- and
mvT 4\n --Most -Progressive
VAJiliAAll;fA:; Schools on theCoast
CAPITAL STOCK . . . . $250,000^)0

THE LYeEIJiVI
2500 Pine St.. prepares for university or anj ex-
amination. BIts 1eighteenth Iyeftr ]begins ,on July
25, "Jl9lO."J1910. :Attend this school, which prepared
hundreds successfully. Our instruction .Is the best,
our time of preparation the shortest,' our reduced
tuition the. lowest and within reach of every one.
Day. and eren'g sessions. L.H.'Grau, Ph.D.. Prin.

Mount Tamalpals Military*Academy
1Fully

-
accredited. .Large staff *of college .- men.

U. .S. Army
"officer.

-.. Horsemanship. \ caralry,
mounted artillery wlthoot extra \u25a0 charge. . Open-
air gym. and swimming pool. Twenty-first year
opens Aug. 17. vARTHCB CROSBY., A.M..D.D.,
San Rafart.'? CaL

"
\u25a0- \u25a0
;; "'•"'V'v'it5 \u25a0<*;\u25a0 -:.--' \u25a0.

ST^^MARY?S COLLEGE
\j: Oakland,^Cal. - :'^}

\u25a0 /Opens September .s.<1910. jBoarding School .foe
[ boys.

-
For,catalogue address BRO.' VE.LLESIAN,

iPresident. /•'.-•r-i.\u25a0•„'.,•.' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ;:.;.?-•;:,\u25a0-; .-.,; ?

iftS.P^UISiyERSITY;SCHOOL
j(For Boys) '\u25a0'- 2264 California*St7 .'GEO." BATES
\ founder. '

\u25a0Fall-.term t opens
-
August • Ist." *Grad-

uates -,admitted :to, the Universities
'
upon recom-

meodation ;o*,the -Faculty. > > ,- •>- s r :
;K.;J.1

-
BELLING. Ph. tD.. :PrtnclpaL i'l

/M^NZANITArHAIi.L':rHAli.L':
f rA*SCHOOrA*SCH00- JOS BOTB.PAXO ALIO,CXL.^

\u25a0
'Prepares •-. for7college ;'and 'technical <scoots.

;

Eighteentfl -year \u25a0 opens .Angust 30tn. -,-'\-:r-
.?M_\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0 v,,/ /,jW. A. BHEDD. HeaaiMasttrJ V

IThe world moves— years
I cpme, bringing with them I

many improvements. I

'

.
-~

. :;,Mouthpieee; ;GijJia^ties/^ \

are characteristic of the times. Each I
I one equipped witib a pl^M

piece that not only withstands the )|
moisture of the ntouth/but mak^ the |
sniplce cool ' and pleasant. :;\^Besides; ;-I
theyv area real economy ;forSyou}:be-" ''.[W
cause they take the plaice of;ffie stump

I vthat is thrown a^ayv in aay
kind of cigarette. . -

; -Ili
- cehts^^

JJ-3 > THE JOHN BOWMAN CO. >^^ ?

VWBEN YOU TRAVEL
You have opportunities for taking
photos that imoney can not buy
from you in later -days.' "You: will
surely, regrets not taking a camera
on your; trip./ / ;. \u25a0

DEVELOPING, PRINTING, ENLARGING
\u25a0bur plant is the best equipped on

the
'
coast. Wc-not only make a

specialty of..this,^ sort of;work, but
deliver it in 24 hours. . . '

LOOK ATjTHESE PRICES .
Developing, up; to 4x5, 6:ex-. /
'-.'•. posures :\....... .^,. .'.""... .'.:....10«
Developing.- up to:4x5/12 ex-

\u25a0".\u25a0: posures- ,'..:.'.". .".'.. .".*:.'." .;.'... .15c
Printing, /2UX3V4...:"..../. .V..'. 3c
Printing,)-; 3%x4 »i...'.'...'.... .-.-*. 4c
Prlnting.:J ;4xs:.'........ ....... ri'5c
Printingv{Postcards. ....J. .".::x..*;'sc
Enlarging,; 5x10.... ...... ..\3Ot«
Enlarging, -10x12. .."SOc
Enlarging./11x14.'.............".,7Oc
rEnlarging,

"
14x17...:...:..:\...OOe

Enlarging, -16x20: ::"..*../..'....fl.to
• '.We 3K*yc\ '\u25a0 away / three valuable
vamerna-^-ab*aluiely .Iriae. *.Come iv
and let uh tell you about It.
'nVMail orders .receive" prompt atten-
tion. vSend; for/our. >.complete ;r cata

-
,logUe lof% cameras 'and Jphotographic
sundries..; -It's^free*.;;..^

-
-vCameras and -lenses of.''allykinds
exchanged.'irented-'and'^repairedl . .
siiierPHOTosuppLYeb;

;• ;;\u25a0' - \u25a0 -:/ : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- -;,ino.;;//;•: v-"--;:rH:;.'r:-v;

J. B. McINTYRE BINOERY CO.
:;/-;/.--'BOOK^BINDBBsi'^^^vf V-^"'.''

S23 ;:CLiAYSTREET^ \u25a0

Sutler 1034— Horn* C4664. >,;.-; '"-'.'Su fr»acifOL"

iiniimiiii
1 ;"S5;Branch: vSffwes'^;^-

and /advertise-. L;:
, ; • nients will};be [received «inv. :
; .Sari 'FranciscoT at*tne^follow-;""'
) CiingVoffices:' -':v :' _. "'? *-",.
|"; 'i?Alrs1051'FILLMORJE STREET ''£ /

-
Open until 10 o'clock every night. '•

:- ( V /^J6TH /AND!MISSIONSSTS..! v "» ;
, ;:Miller's Stationery ;Storj

:\[::;.;-- ;:JlOB \VALENCIA"STREET; u,V
''- *- Blake's -Bazaar, -.-

i!,fA2X818 ITAJTri.NESS 'AVENCB&.V' =

Parent's *:Stationery 'a Store ;
-

;2200 FILUIORE« STREET
\u25a0

l /•'•Tremayne's Branch -^S
-
-\' -.

I,;1/ f\u25a0' 663 >HAIGHTiSTREET. . \u25a0 V/ (

\u25a0;

I, ', '/'-^Christian's Branch, .. v(
-

, *.SIXTEENTH AND MARKET STS.*', : \u25a0 :Jackson's Branch •/\u25a0">-.-.
;, ;^--'.-' ->9741.^-VAI.ENCIA-SSTREET \u25a0;>,.•/ \u25a0

, /\u25a0?*-\u25a0-- Halliday's «Stationery.' Store, ;NINETEENTH S ST.
-
NR. CASTRO. \;,, Maaf: Bazaar. Tel.*-Mission 2283

- '


